Primary care near you

HUGHP members can select a primary care physician at any of the convenient Harvard University Health Services or Atrius Health Medical Group locations.

Harvard University Health Services

Harvard Square
   (Smith CampusCenter)
Harvard Business School
Harvard Law School
Longwood Medical Area

Atrius Health Medical Groups

Dedham Medical Associates
   Dedham
Norwood
Granite Medical
   Quincy

Harvard Vanguard Medical Associates
   Boston
      Copley, Kenmore, Post Office Square, West Roxbury
Beverly
Billerica
Braintree
Burlington
Cambridge
Chelmsford
Concord

Atrius Health Medical Groups
   Medford
   Needham
   Peabody-Lynnfield
   Quincy
   Somerville
   Watertown
   Wellesley
   Woburn

Plymouth Medical Group
   Bourne
   Duxbury
   Kingston
   Plymouth